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:iy 9, 19,7 
fr. ~tanloy J. Bou as, Librarian 
Emory University Law Library 
Lamar School of Lmr 
Bnor.r University, Gear ia 
Dear Stanley: 
How is the Newsletter coming along? 
.1lill you plea e include in the Newsletter notice to 
the effect that a Chapter Beet:tne will be held durin3 the flational 
eet:L.~g at Colorado Springs and that 11 ember ~nd others 
interested are asked to attend. .Announcement, of exact time and 
place will be ade 0:1 the b lletin board at the meeting .. 
This extra :1.nfomal meeting at Uation3l seems verJ 
worthwhile. 
Tha."'lks. 
S1ncerel::r, 
Corinne Bass 
